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firm of E. * C. 
Farquhar cerne up in e peculiar shape in the 
Board of Works meeting yesterday. Nothing

IMPORTED - WOOLEN
• DEPARTMENT |A MAEKETS AID SÏCHAR5E8lUUti
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te 7c« c:!m A Few

la alreet last.
J. R. Armstrong of the Oity Foundry, the

-A MateaeM •
blacklisting of the

'•>orne» . «like rr rutins gAST. torokto 
w.f.

ease:
A meeting of the Associates of the Minis-

arasraiseses ,_____ tariag Children's League was held yesterday
.tasrw ^T^ÎssfîïLÆ!^ afternoon at the rnmdence of Mrs. Lockhart
.isMonths • . “IEwMwSt, *. \ *•$ Gordon, George-street, at whioh the Countess

U M,wth* twudreesof the society, was present 
—si lip mai ^ and gate an interesting address. Nearly 100

w*« present, among them Mrs. B.
rontoca lot ce roara rrra.

(’reiDSry mtwinmmma Nfteen omt* ■"y" wiim!
n tmsssa sndg?S!r!gSg^“* **“* ”*■
WKilN’FSDAY MORNING. SICPtI

TheA SMALL ATTMPDAPCR AMD VRXP-
terbsxxpq sport.

c

m
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well known stove end furosee manufacturer,K BMGISTXR OP TB* RESULTS OP 
TRADERS’ TRASS ACT IOTA,

the Btotrlbatloa of Mener-Claas Spreek- 
*e» *n« <ke pager Elag-leeal and 
Foreign Pteeka-tirala and Prarlslaae- 
Wkeat la Kaglaad Firmer.

The New York Commercial Btitatin notes that 
Money ly.evonly distributed all over the world
wBJ&a&tg&is,
scoralty of necessary money, and yet In all 
quarters thorp lea fair activity In the mener 

- Market. Londonagate eupplylng Its Mouth
I «, American clients with money, which the Eng- 

liah market seems well enough able to spare, 
the open market rate In London ruling below S 
per cent, and the bank rate holding, as It baa 
for a couple of months, at é per cent. Parts 
seems to have satisfied Its needs for the 
present, and Is letting em portions of the Bank 
of Y ranee's large gold surplus; the market rate 
stands at ft per cent.: In the other Continental

lata of Ml Yongs-street, baa recently moved ^ Bhfnivfl^WM Y1!?** 

into new end commodious premises •• 219- .fifle.
223 Queen-street east. These premises, of * WMCr^w tvorsieos.

qysetp&.Z Z: SE££HKS5 CANADIAN TWEED 
^œra.?»ÇMES department: '
wEgpÿ* 4--"“■ Krt3ft«sarafaa» .■BÂïTSLPïiaS'wr-

AM. Galbraith : *We must table it, He lroB extra thick, and are completely fire- liste re, In tweity*
bu sent in tenders to order to place ne in a proof. Within everything it as complete ee ”Te eesigne, C-V
1*!?5 *5S*1?*' ....... , . .. without, The striking feature of the eets-

The Chairmen: “le il the pleasure of the blishmeat. however, te its onmpanlnsee Of

‘ton frommewhioh yon ought to reed." .need founder! w o litre viewed the premises.
*?• Sr*£5Sw 11 7°** p*wem?e *° It is, sow «peak, the very essence of corn- 

feed the letterf pleteness. By the use of the most improved
Aid. Verrai: **I do not see the! it will do mechioery, stoves, ranges, furnaces, etc,, oen

to™.l~ M,. irSiaJSSJTmSSS nw ot

?**»».». 3K«ei«ïïL—• stna ttasHaass
Heta Insulting us til tira time through cor est the different operations through which a 
odksela. Ha has sent this letter to oar offlam, «tore undergoes in process of manufactura 
and ae for me I am tired of him.” Another noticeable feature in these different

Aid. Bmall: “1 more that the letter be operation, is the absence of the great noise eo 
_ . , , _ _ . universally heard In large fonndtiea The

The Board consented and Secretary Clarke iroB can be “brought down” or melted, as we 
raaa as follows: were informed, In three minutes, an operation

The Chairman and Afsmbers of the Board which usually requires no lew than half an 
-?_h*T.e ,0S?îl“Â6 W** “ hour. A saving of*28 a day is effected by lb# 

noSritiaUnSnîThât hü’îC the edranoed system of machinery hi
"^3Sf” ti rôu, U^Unjl^Ve SS Mm w ™ the “City Foundry.” Tbietoao item (not that we are anxtouetsr Sc work! hot In **>rthy of note In a large establishment such 
order to m-onea tiie matter as we feel that yon *» Mr. Armstrong conducts, in which

a"plE‘ Asf~-"mV-mm

m.pM. “ to no ï^n why ” « îhôuld b^ the establishment. Skilled workmrn only are 
charged with doing fraudulent work, and while employed and the work turned out is of a super- 
we Mtakitanlnlnstloe to ha called upon to do mr quality. Everything, ae Mr. Armstrong 

*L*y?°4‘A™»- ?r?m tuuk of oura we terms it, works like a charm. We oen add but
our names** S?92etiist hOTrey ”r£5tt5 llttU,.t0 the «li^dy wide aad excellent reputa- 
onr bands In the matter, foe we do nirteee how fton borne by Mr, Armstrong as a meuufse
ws oan while In that position make the dw«red turer in the above line. He has the benefit of 
changes without appearing ta admit the a long aad varied experience, having been en-
wroTî:™<hSSîs^tœ»s +*****•
will be mndo at once.

We claim the report on Spodlna-ayenne-road 
work Is not an Impartial one, and In our opin
ion wee made for the puroeee of Injuring us In 
the asphalt contests. In support of this we 
would state that Mr. Cunningham hee acted 
most vindictively towards un, First, in refus
ing ns • payment on the undisputed portion of 
Spndins-road work and which we are entitled 
to ender our eontnut. Second. In keeping no 
inspector there notwtthetaadtng that we wrote 
him on Aug. 18 that "we are’not prepared at

The MMW First Watlng.
The fall hunting season of the Toronto Huât nOtrolar It by tbn 18th Inst, that the city will

Club opened auspiciously yesterday, the meet thwdînwnd ro'tSmitJo araiu£n«etSe navtr 
being at Davierilla It waaa capital day ter mentdaHyT ^
croea-country riding and there wee a Urge We have asked tile city to appoint ex- 
turn ont, upward* of thirty being in the saddle, perta at oar expense to examine It, end the fact

MM:rî,s:,M6jstîoou:
farms, where they turned north, OnBtgitU on shown that wo have nothing to hide, and 
famwthey turned west to the first concession further by continuing to Wd on oily work that 

■ eaet et Tonge-street. where a cheek was made, we are prepared to do it la ee mdiafeeterr argnsgËëSS ÈiÊïîîÆiiÊï
waemarkedhy jSatj of eUff fnacoe which not raws* ta vte.. onnvaenlng aldermen on 
brought ssrsral riders to grist grounds of personal friendship to rseSore ne oar

■ i" ebaraotsra
Hoping that you wfll correct the Injustice
ï»were TOtMasEir

When the letter was about half read Aid.
Carlyle objected to Mr. Clarke proceeding, 
and moving the next order of business he 
gelned hlsjolnt.

Mestre. Ï i O, Earquhar had tendered for 
two block payements, for a lane north of 
Foxleystreet at *48 and Nsw-street from 
Davenport-road to west end at *489. In the 
first instance the firm was *10 aksad of the 
lowest tenderer, but in the seqond it was *76 
lower than the lowest aooepted tender, which 
wee *614,

ÜUtroil A
iIYaa

: bem
The Winners at Gravesend end Le IMe— ; tenders for two jobs, but in each case the 

board refused to rescind Its former action.h^aWs! srmz toids' Ft ret at
iW

Montbxal, Sept. 2*.—The racing al Bel-Air 
to-day wa* poor and eoiritiees. There were 
probably 400 people present, notwithstanding 
the most magnificent racing weather, end 
after and during the races there were many 
oomplainte that everything wat net don* a*

I ward

Dumoulin, »
Grant, lira.
Oassels.

The stent _
Umftjtir Jmn

LiHoikiu, Mr*. Forsyth 
Mom, Mrs. Walterts. ms. eti

Wms

LC; HF Copiand. Manhattan A C; A A Jor-

imO*Wrun—Ashton Fletcher, Woodstock A 
A A ; Hugh L Careen, Toronto L 0 : Joseph 
Wright. 80 Waldron. Montreal AAA; W.

New York AO.
Mile run—J Leslie, Wamley Harriers : AB 

berjf, New Janey A 01 N F Haekley, Toronto

»which is uneeetarian, was
of

Ukoroiumr-tio

î~lk- *>°epiul for siek children has
been opened ini Ottawa in oonneotkm with the

t^i?»aarug&aftu;
ssüarac'ïïssss

boy* ^ lw” ettablithqd In 
JSneland f6r more than a year and a second building for girl, ienow bsings^i 

Lady Meath intends addrasain» th* eh$l. 
«ren belonging

Taranto la no* such « rich oity shat it oan 
affecd to have asnltigw lamps and a set of 
oieotno light» burning on the sum, corner nad 
along tha. same street Who is responsible

aot my, but the Mayor might take the neoee- 
to stop it. We oan name to him 

•everal owners where this extravagance is 
hibited. The people’s money u not Heine 
epent fast enough on one iystem, eo another 
one is pot Into service.

ORDERS SOLICITED. , Id;to squarely ae it might have bean. •» its
to 3f

the The first
to second horse, for all ages, maiden» allowed

&
second and Hendrieb RavenhiH third. P 
(Forms n * Oo’e Reviser and E.-Arthnr's Lady

1S.dYS, S,“LS; w *~i-
mcapeoity, and kept It up during til the 

of the daf. It wss an easy victory for 
winner. The other bonee wer* nor in it

of *260, of which ISO
JohiMaehlilCo,

nil.
Imry TORONTO. A3ex- his 19s

PURITAN Ann:
Liv

' EES&ESlSF®®the 1er;alulL ter.f ■ 3id;The grain examinera will meet In the meant 
warehouse next to 8untie, Reid It Co'e., Well- 
Inglon-etreei. on Friday to fix standards of 
grain for Ontario west or Port Arthnr,

188S The import* increased fid per cent, and 
thei-x—l* 04 per sent. The London Times 
any* Itle dlffioolt to tellto what extent the 
strike damaged trad*, hut state; that exporta 
of foreign and colonial merchandise were eon- 
■ideraUy diminished b

Tb* annual nporsof tha dairy aad erosmery 
associ«a>ns ol Ontario eosstoiaa a met 
of Information which should pros* useful te 
torment. The proceeding» of the dairymen's

Wll

PLUG CUT 
PLUG OUT 
PLUG OUT

The the Ptoec-Hehbelk 
Stokes, handicap sweeps takes of fi20 snob, for 
all ages, ball forfeit, with 9300 added,of which 
*100 to the second, third hprae to save hie 
•token Û miles. J.P. Dewee' Bedfellow won 
w. Hendrie's Banjo 2, P. Gorman's Stihe O 
Sd. Redhank etoble'e Everett tieo ran.
I.®»* »teS* B^°“ 

Alfred was to bate started in this race bat 
didn’t. Ban je Was therefore expected to cap
ture it, but egragiouely footed hit baokera, 
petonng out wlytn the fight,^and th* talent

Thi!7 race— Parte *300, 'ol 4biak *60 

to second horse, winners onoe this 
year to carry 5 lbi.? extra, twice 
” ™*e 10 M*i nen-winmrs 1 this
year allowed 6 lb* Distance one nul* Red 
Bank Stable’s Puree won; P Gorman’s Fel
lowship*, Hendrle’e Minnie Palmer 8. Wel
lington Stable’. Echo also ran. Time 1.88*.

SïBgSftÎ ÎW^'SSKUaS*to 5 Pshner.

qrs;
t corn

andintend» addressing the ohil- 
, -m—m to the league at the school*home attached to Holy* Trinity Church, 
Yonao-street thi. .1,..» -. a _/Li m. '

Nand TUB STB1STMRS AX OTTAWA.Ou- lowwmp^idV4odook- Th”
postod at length aad many question* relating
more or lees intimately to dairying and stock- 
raining are dieoumed by authorities possessing 
•peesaji qualifications for droling with them. 
The reporta of impeotora and i 
be found ol special vain* to almost everybody 
engaged In agriculture. They are rajfiete 
with suggestions end advice. It may baetoful 
to farmers about to embark in dairying to 
know that the dairying of she b 
that th* btef element in the sows shall aot be 
considered or placed upon a with
dairy production ; that it must always 
be couductod in elms observance to the lawn 

* that govern motherhood; that warm baron

Claimed Bat Hat Allowed.
Ottawa Sept. 14.—Thera wat a big crowd at 

Lanedowne Park this afternoon to witness the 
foot raw at MO yards between Anderson, at 
present et this city, aad Sparks of Toronto.

wee easily to M second* leading the 
Toronto mas about T yard* at the finish. The 
stake) ware *290 add* 8am Oateidy of Ottawa 
acted as referee ahd Jack Bark of Ottawa ae 
starter. The Toronto contingent included W. 
Smith, T. Flynn and Billy ttaghem. 
Toronto me* are supposed to have dropped 

Sinclair, McKay aad BUI Rledy 
are also said to hare played the

spot
The lint etadeata- rroilaFti ti."***

«notion with this Institution wlU be held to the 
Y.M.C.A. building, Yoegeotreet, on Saturday, 
Oct. 4, commencing at tM urn. Judging from 
th. success these recital, here bwn to til* nut

SMOKINGwill
It Is reported that Clans Spreckle* the "Sug

ar King, Is about to erect another enormous 
sugar refinery, thtomMtoJfÉSS
head above water.

! k When 
with bit'SMOKING

SMOKING
SMOKING

C Comnany «and Caaseers. .
A concert will be given by the band of O 

Company In Shaftesbury Hall on Monday, Oet 
7. These inetrnmentai and vocal will

ESSO'SDuiM i William Cameron, oomlo

The Vs

Ishout liooa 
of Montreal 
wrong men.

Tubdxt Emfcra, Sept. M. 
To-day’s transactions in Ideal stocks were 

light, amounting to MS share* Prices were 
A very steady, showing scarcely any fluctuation,

a V, Toronto and British America were a triflem g»aa..9y«yüüa-«g!____
T' . ' ‘ “

cut
Mr. T. J. Humes, Columbn* Ohio, writes: “I 

have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
and liver complaint, and fled Pnrroelee’e Plus 
the best medicine for these disease*" These 
Bille do aot cense pain or griping, nad should 
be need when* cathartic to required. They ere 
Gelatine aostod and rolled to the flour at 
Licorice to preserve thofr parity, and give 
that* a ptoaennt, agraeabto taeta.

Frise BnMer aad Chcots.
Mara * Co., grocer* 280 Queen-street west, 

have purchased *8 the exhibition from Mr. 
Winger ell bis 111* rolls of pris* creamery 
better. They have also bought a large stock 
of pria, oheee* Mars * Co., 280 Queen-street 
week, near Beverley, Telephone flA ed

B narks not off first, leadine br until 70 feet hod bee* oovereof A 
spurted and passed Spark* but the two onme 
together, Spark* It to amertad. checking An
derson by two thrusts on hie shoulder. Ander- 

eontfeued his lead and Sparks, though Mill 
running, raised an arm end shouted foul, An
derson maintained the lend, easily fintoHw at 
least 7 yards ahead. Sparks claimed foul, nut the referee refused to allow It. A 
wanted to shake heads, but Spark»

three yards

lBarker,
etnger.and comfortable quarters he provided for the 

cow*; that the beat expressed treatment of a 
cow it “speak to her ae yon would to a lady ” ; 
that the market should be carefully studied 
and production equalised, and that the dairy-

TOBACCOfetttRiTSte -
he wee never headed.

Fourth raw—Home Bred Stokes, for S-y
i^ifa-oîKX1' stag's 
S=îï“- s'.ve-w*-»

Betting : Rob Roy 20. Dawe s entries 14.
„ There was nothing in this raw hq, Rob 

,DVres h,j totenti and started two 
hkriy looking oohs bat Rob Roy ootid give 
both lots at weight end hot him.

Fifth raw—Parte 1350 ; winners to be sold

s.® r.*.'
Teenl Seetety#

The first meeting of this society taken nlace 
on Monday evening next, when a well-selected 
program will be put into practice for the 
society*» first concert to be given in December.

««MMSLSSRgSS
gS&E&UU ÜÜUSSp' for MM

Ask’d. Bid.sun.
¥

All* AAA- AAA* AAA*‘llgl*
::*_ a
a f’Sf'Jl

M* àtiî si'

Montreal
CntHs......
ilolMMU......
sSSpirm:æsmæsJomm*res.,,....

Btonderd....................... .........

whit I..S...S. S.SSS.M

man should become a dots and économie TOBACCO 
TOBACCO 
TOBACCO

.50trader of Stock. Some valuable hints are 
given about the neanutaotow of batter. There 
is more bettor injured while in its

-FI

!;Mato
than at any other time. This it attributed to 
the neglect of but tor-makers to properly ripen 
the «earn. The detects in preparing and 
churning the cream age too numerous to men
tion- Dairymen are e*atipped w to the wit

Ft.* *'"""here
1» Cons.mess’ ess.... Jfi

OO MPA* IBS.

CRIME IP TAB1ETT. toIS
entarMLfor lento be sllôwSfoe each 
$100, distance 11-16 mile* J. K ""iittT

Thie raw wusmd up the day’s program. 
Glenfox carried 60 lb* over *i—« Barb A 
5l,e three got off to a passably fair aura. 
Before tbs Mend was reached the Bard 
l»d a length the best <* U, but at 
the first turn he wa, bored into tbs 
rail, to Glenfox. OJ. loti riding wen, an 
notiood. After this Glenfox went to the front, 
Bourbon pweed tha Barb and these was no 
change in the order until th* winning poet had 
been reached.

■•tee nf Ans
Neither of the theatres lost night was Ailed, 

although there was an A1 attraction at both of 
them. This I, no donbt accounted for by the 
otim whioh always follows the Exhibition. 
Jnrbenu. in her nice little comedy of "Star-

* Sparaow’t Onern^Sfo^hy?Lde.,,irtadnmta1dThinS^
afteîîS>nl*itoh*U* •°“p“y’ HoSnee thfo

* of ■ni-Beera Ip 
Cenernl Seeafeas.

In the Court of General Seepona yesterday 
John MoNab was ehargod with indeosnt ss- 
esull on a girl about 14 years of age named.
Sarah Luca* The seemed it 60 y tars of age 
and the offence wee committed in a abed on 
Choreh-etrael wharf on'July 14 leek. A num
ber of witnesses were called aad a good deal 
of evidence token. The Jury bronght in a 
verdict of entity.

tim case of Gforgo Johnston sad James 
McLaughlin, charged with assault occasioning 
•otusl bodily harm open the person of Wif

OFFICES TO RENT.
was committed last May in Centre-street.

Frank Peterson was charged with having 
initiated grievous bodily barm on Mr* Rod* 
can. It was shown that tbs had boa 
accidentally by the defendant, aad an there 
wa, no evidence * verdict of not guilty was 
returned.

Private Detective 
pleaded not guilty when 
of neaeayatod assault.

no evidence

«1Lts.
OlgsiIt is satisfactory to know that EyjL-.......

Traasaetlone : In the toroqoon-10 of On

ALEXANDER & FEBCUSSON,
MEMBERS Of

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

they TheSMOKERS IDEALthere are Canadian brands of salt which are 
up teal! the require mente for the manufac
ture of cheese or batter. The salt 
should be clean nail fee# from 
inertia, easily and thoroughly soluble, dry 
and white, and the grains flat rather than cube 
shaped. Salt which has a yellow or grimy 
appearance or attracts moisture enough from
the air to
These an* kindred subjects ere tidy dealt 
with in the report.

:::: onto.
■STRENGTHENS

AND
REGULAT!»

*• ::r
Stan

«PFor lie In term *4 tate Champloatblpp
St. Cathakikb* Sept. 14.—The Proefdeat of 

the G L. A. has set Thursday and Friday.Sept. 
» and «7, w the dates nr competition for thele- ets wet should be avoided. ala. Liver Complaint and 

tiens of the system. ,

wHIbecompefed-forat tha Boeedsleground*

Uvi

On the l*e ts rule Track. , 
Loüisville, Ky„ Sept. «.-The weather

»ür-zsr&r^udTSS?

Ottawa Is advocating the eetabliehment of a 
gnat Frovineiti or Dominion exhibition. 
Otoagr* deelwraa 'nereell to he a fine city, with 
a fine site end lAe oomptaoentiy looks upon 
herself ae a.grand centre for a groat Canadian 
•bow. Ottawa, however, apparently overlook, 
the fact that it i* just possible for a country to 

S be., ovar-axhibixionized. Canada ia already 
moderately, wtil provided with three iustitu- 
tiun* and whgn Ottawa asks tha government

ly

suss

Faelfle Dnllding, ear. (eatt, Freni and 
Wellington-ol reels, ia wane of re-con 
straetlen end ran be Sited np to snlt ten
ons* Hooted by Be« water aad Paralskedwteayi — --------------. - -

The Tereml
Negotiations have bwn going o* between the 

Toronto* and Shamrocks daring the lost two or 
three days with refermes to the postponement 
of the Toronto-Shamrock match, which is

MM^°n^0n8‘tardV

to. Investments in Mortgages and 
I Stocks carefully selected- Bents

, Interest gad Dividends collected

ISsse-iSS
iP8@F

i8? »*I Toronto. Apply to 
B «*, to Seett-etree* Toronto.It le astonishing how rapidly the feeble and 

debilitated gain strength and rtor when tak
ing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla For what are called 
'• broken-down constitution*’’ nothing else has 
Proved ae c«active ns this powerful hot perfect
ly safe medicine.

trav
Int

McLaughlin 
I eo a charge 
discharged, 

by the Crown, 
of Michael Meltoney, Into of Hal

lo his father's

38 King-Street East.Sever Trj To Bovin a Dead ham.A Mg Male at the AaaoUea-
Sbortly before 3 o’clock yesterday morning 

fir* was discovered to have broken out in the 
Canadian Pamfio Railway Company’s oral 
•hade at Wee, Toronto Junction. There wot 
a huge quantity of coal stored m'the building* 
and despite the efforts of the firemen the con
flagration lasted eight hour* The tom is a 
beavy ona No explanation oan be gives of 
the origin of the fir*

-ilscheduled 
next, bat I ''is-'9&HeWosont to a 

; that*
NTHCAL STOCK*
pt. 21.—11.IS a.m.—Montreal.

Iff«MSB8!
29; Ml at. Tel., Ml and 831-2; N. W. LandJt find 

81; Richelieu. 61 and (SO; City Py*. 215 andMggÿtSdtë•r-«h—*

BICE LEWIS
(Limited), HABDWflKE, Toronto.

to spbeidise a national show her minister* r~.3The Only Uve Brands of Cigar- 
et tee U tke market are the

practising dally, end it to 
twelve will he tent to ; 
number nr* i

ss®as&g3Sstr
TBMT COULDN'T MIT STRATA,

may perhaps bave the oouraga tossy a laran t Malian ev, for 
hew 1» MiteheU-aoem» wiU net be beard 
tfo.wurt_owfogto the «low, of Mtihwy’s

Mieheti SneUiwa, llwlMtomrffa
•d prisoners from the jell, will be preferred by 
the Crown Attorney charging them with hav
ing robbed the Whitby pwtofflw in June last

W^rtrsArss.*» 
“«te'sers» a»».**,-.
charged *ith highway robbery; They were ac
cused of having stolen (190 from an old man 
mmod Robert Sproti, in MnnsVlaao, on 
July a A to* of 
nod their 
drunken on 
the partira
tioou The

jA Big Trestle Bridge
Aid. Galbraith evolved a greet scheme for 

the proposed extension of Bbar-etrwt from

of lo e
The Duke mtd Due bras of 

return- to Eqgtond by way of Ceylon, China, 
Japan and Canada. “Prinoo Arthur" ia not 
forgotten in Oaoad* and It is likely that those 
who remember hie Rifle Brigade days wfll tee 
that his via* is no* allowed to

will

66Athlete,
» A

Sherbouroe-street easterly te Wlnebeator- A new of
aRAveeKro!eÎ!!L.es*lp”T2üShe Brooklyn 

Jockey Club meeting was continued to-day 
with fine weather and a good track. The 
feature of the racing was the battle between

Tlie U6t“* W”1 Rulwt«-‘ 1 Sinaloa, 8. 

Fourth rsoa-The First Spwdal, aeweenetake

ggai’SsS'wÿSR

strero before the Board of Works yeatorday.

oonswueted Mm 8harbourne-street to a point 
nearly opposite Mr. Hoekin’e dwelling ; from 
tin* point to the rarihe an ordinary earth cm 
roadway ie te be const rooted, crossing the 
memo bo a toastie bridge. The approximate 
ooetof this scheme will be (281,918, exclusive 
of lend damage.

The second plan provides _ 
ment from Sherbourne-stroet to the west side 
of the Don ravin* and from this point to the 
seat side of the Don ravine a trestle bridge is 
t°„?t00B*twwtT<'’ Th»”* of thie scheme 
wUl bs approximately (180,981, exclusive of the

r,fen’*d toaenb-oommittea,
Aid. Gtibrelth chairmen.

To tboronghly appreaiato an artieto it it T. 
to compere it with other* Not 

until the ” Athlete ” made be appearance in 
the market were cigarette smokers enabled to 
lodge of the vast difference that exists in to
bacco* Result—the “Athlete" in a very 
•hort time proved its superiority by outselling 
the oldest and most extensively advertised 
brand, ol cigawttoe in tha market, notwith
standing As prises (!) tbn, were offered as 
ban to thorn unfamiliar with tbia

rss

& SON,iwithout •t. Louie Lager.
At the Paris Exposition, where Bam, Ber- 

cfay and Perkins, Alhopp and Guinneee, th* 
world renowned English brewer* as well ae 
hundreds iff rivals I tom Austria and Bavaria 
competed, tbn expert* pronounced the 8t. 
Louis beet superior to any malt liquor -aver 
drunk upon the Continent. W. B. Tnrner, 
riperai agent, 74Colborne-rtreet. Local agent, 
William Mara, 282 Queen-etreet west, ed

66 illThe 1M8H rrwhwm’s Cirroo Teel tit*
> Mats Play tion

It new Wnaapirsa that th* Shah bad two 
wives wi* him during hi* English tour:

Indie* Christian and good-looking. 
They aamgad notion, bring dramad aa 
in long oloakn, loose trousers and blank

Totitoxh Sept. 2t—Totodo ootid not hit Soi
Send to-day, which toile the whole story. In 
the fourth Barkley hit for a base, went to

to

Bcrew-ontting Haoblnery and Tools
“ite”n̂da,kTGoteatrSdtb?,-e ^ ^

bat* on ball* by Pettit, tumble by 
end hit by Bartnnti. one In the third on *
i;méiXra^i^«LlhMc,il™0hn,in1‘,'lrlne
&cT«t pwT/fîîm^W.

nseii
'Nicholson•ee; for an embank- cu

thrto show theta
been ia pi 
on tito night m ques- 

irked herd to show that 
of th* serions

m ,Those Chicago foot.pads who had the 
temerity to hold up “Old Hutch” will prob
ably he expelled from the craft for attempting 
to tamper with “mm of the profeeh,”

“Sooner or later death ia sure to orertake 
Walk” «aid the clergyman, “and that’s why 
f* ell need tfrs undertaker,” atid the sexton.

DIPHTHERIA IS ST. HARMS.
A Talk TTUkHr. Uaiifm Health

implicated tent

Pieeadfllr.’
Mr-/. *• Walker. Toronto, manager of the 

Canada Rubber Co,, leaves tor Manitoba to- 
day;

Mr. R. D. Gamble, local manager of the Do
minion Bank, has returned from British 
Columbia end resumed Us duties yesterday,

Governor Morieon of the British America
ÆTo£Æ

_Dr. R. B. Camming» of New York, an old 
Hamilton boy who took Me degrees in arm aad 
medicine »t Toronto University, was ia the 
city yesterday.

orth Dakota,and hoe accept
ed • similar petition at Cortland, New York.
Mr. Montgomery wne one of the pioneer pro- Wtieler knee Hoetlng*
femora *t Grand Forksaod he rendered efllefent Nsw Yobk. Sent.lt—Artlnlm of immint

a serious lorn to the fottttutton an! lo the Wube race-track yesterday by 11. F. 
state. ______________________ Dwyer, repremnling the New Jersey Jockey

Hardandeoft corns cannot withstand Hob ^?tlng'the‘ïïnden Bmo?HoraJC*AaroeiM&'n,

Fr.» relic. ■ totters. roeflïiUîS*^?®»

continue on the 17th, 18tb, 19th, 21et and ltd ;

a asjhfe’s
week and a return to Unden fore second week ending Nov. 12. They will then brain” o “ 
tenbnrg. racing three days enchweek. wUh Cllhonjlhraed/v* until tfo middle cfApJlL 

There WUj be then two weeks each at the 
Elizabeth end Unden track», ending May If, 
Neither Mr, Bngeman nor any representative 
from Clifton Was present at the Brooklyn track

rotation will not accept the agreement, but
SdS&sssgt*0 tobo* ““ auu-th

i

BICE, LBW1N 4fc NSW (limited). 
unroow grocK» tiro loiroe.

oharg* made ogam»» them, bat Detective 
Burrow* w he had the croe in hand, and the 
Grown Attorney bronght 
evidence to prove that the

jury retired at elate __ ________
out for a abort time brought in * verdict of 
guilty of highway robbery in tbs first

to- dis’ J g

sfiH j
.16, l til 0

i
*Ai *à

U- •eî£îa,0ïi™2st- and -si^„Li,, mri-Cm 
WiMf mooer, mice eoodont, wi, united
Slates 4'* IX : United States 4 1-fs.H»;g* etNm&Sai 5sk

MONEY TO LOAN

7 V,SSraJ’ii 0 j
8 8|« »| 0 fihsfwS)“c“ 0 6| 8 9 1
1 8U 8 0 Joyce,0 0 V 2 0
1 i 8 u o Sneed, if.... 0 fl 1 1 0î S l S 5*.ro« i i i i i813?.! u

ill Ü it 4

goiitr.8 Gil

N0BAIT8.N0 PRIZES S311-

A Creaking Hinge f.in
Quality Above Everything 

Else to Our Mette.
D.XITOEZJ&00.
The Largest Cigarette Mannfae- 

twrers In tfceB—hilon. 18»

giTetab— 1 784 ’ AT LOWEST BATES OF INTBRBSX. 

LMgtLotiMoaBnitntmProptrUttaflptcUUr

Profssaor Henry ToUI.. 418 It dry and tarns hard, until oil Is applied, 
after which it moves easily. When, the 
jointe, or hinges, of the body are itlffmed 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they cam 
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by Its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and reatorm the Joint* to good 
wetting order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, in onr
sœsrs1 ; “utE

most experienced physicians. .Were it

tble medicine. In my own caee It hee cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

wA World reporter taw Dr. Canniff lait night 
with regard to the alleged epidemic of diph
theria in St Mark's Ward.' He ootid not 
firesuy podtlve statement without referring 
to the records at the office. There wee no 
remarkable increase, however, in the coses of 
diphtheria As to typhoid fever, it would be 
prevalent until the frost comes, is is always 
the case in the fall season. He wee tnclined 
to think .the whole matter had been exag
gerated.

All had been done that could be done by tha 
Health Department. "Some people think,” 
nid hé, “that our powers are greater than 
they really are. In oases of reports of foal 
manholes we oan only send no inspector to 
verify the report and then notify the Gity 
Engineer. The most fruitful cause of richness 
<» *ent of drainage for each house. People 
throw their slops into the yards sod the mat
ter decomposes. Whet I am timing at ie to 
have drainage for every house in the oity. eo 
that til slope nuur be carried direct to the 
asm sewers. I base several eases in court at 

where house-owners have neglected 
o have tine mentor attended to.”

year» ego 
the chafr! ÎS5&

” *T"tioelkoot

•••••••••• esse»»***» Sseeesese
1 »e»t*ee»eeees#n#.* eeeee .«.

MM/-; by 
-By Sprague I ; by So-se t. Left on

of Our
mSafi w*s*j luuuiffliiifluv we oner

ffljtfgrgs* *—•feetorara in ChmedaT Uiy*” ol*T”t* m

J • j ; KDin.rer.
Umpire—] rOREION EXCHANOB,insnu*

Loeel «Etes reported by John fitxrk k Oai
MM TWEEN BANKS,

Meyer». Beaert. Oovnier.

PfiiH—i^aTj
r^BP%eM, MBSTalww.

At Rochester;
%&£“:■:

end'cSSlyT"Umptra-

Dtirti ...........10.16.4 1.-1*4^1

afpwûi V '

« hh*J
m few

JAMES BAXTER.

^SimoAWilljqini Rounder errait for stealing a

Larry Nash and Larry Connors were arrested 
last night on suspicion of stealing fruit,

F. Fogarty, 288 Battront- street, had en over- 
sneaked from his residence yesterday.

H. L. Hunt. 26 Oreovllle-etroet, had 40 feet 
lead piping etolen from hi* bouse yesterday.

A gold watch and chain were stolen from F. 
H. Woods’ residence, 380 Crawford-street, yes
terday.

IAm** the acetal lee.

ri^MiXM^?&vrP!sasâp,w#*
ln,tutlon

L.O.L. No. «8 had. one Initiation and several--------- -------^ gigh,. Bro w. a Wcott

Lrv
spa
7 4

Klnîfow ilmplro- 
•Oalled darkneee,

■alleaal Lasgae

I

5
Rheumatism,

Si^6SSfttfiS,5a5ti
Impure blood, there ie no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that afford» such
ss-s.^OssrS51 H-

Ayer’" Sartaparilla cured mm of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing^abe 
would. It hue eradicated eveEtrace of 
dfoease from mv aystem.-R.Tr. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Maes.

satr.sS’sa'iMïSM
U»1»* Averis SaraaparlUa. I took several

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

wasfl x
intt 1890. Written ander the depressing In 

Alienee of this morning’s raumi
and

m ff. JWPMflEEflT. wimu
eye notes, makes ad

■ATM FOB mum.

&tssi$U8f.uar-w“
WSS& .S27n°S5S?
ward ftusn the people rise 
only thousand long-drawn righs, 

Montbxal v. OowrwBfa
Lad tee eny it Is a shame
IKiafestssrsai-
*aln or shine well play the gam*.

MON1BBSL V. COBBWALL

But. tine. It we should “ drop *
Well haven solace In "OUR POP," 

__________Mobtbbal v. COBirwaix.

vgserof Melton were etolea from R. 
■tore, 440 Bpadiaa-avenue, Inst. gwSgiAlHHritt

iieei-u hS

lFern a* Flag Cat
ie not a H cheap" tobacco; it is manufactured 
from the .finest tnbooooe procurable, rod ie 
placed, on the market no» for a day or a year 
but for “til tuna” Those whs hew tried it 
pronounce it a

v da
Perhaps Aaether easily Arbitration.

Thie danse jp the City Engineer’s report wee 
Board of

byAaro£k tUti'îesto^y.'tiSS’eS?2*tifrîî 
watch and revolver.

Inspector Stark aad Detective Block go to 
fiuelph on Sopt.,28 to give evfdencain the 
Harvey murder tsfnl.

A bear-tamer giving the name of Amos Jean 
clubbed Thomas Confln of Norway, yesterday, 
and le » prisoner at Headquarter»,

sen
GaselvartheTnrf. ’

$SSrA‘S^SRS3Sf8A‘rffUfOAjr.

in

’^MrMcotàrM
MDimittoe a plan showing the street as laid

of the committee lo the necessity of purchasing 
that portion of Mr. Seott'e property fronting 
•“the east side of St. George-street and having 
i tide frontage on Urn line of the proposed 
drive. The width of the roadway will he 66 
feet, and toe ooet wifi be approximately (9900.

uw?<»rwitb(tei?2d 55S£

CCSÉfreJt

Y,
......... . eo«

«M-üi0'
cKtf,w'

At Chicago :

remarkably fine, 
tobacco. As its merit* be

come known, the demand increases. Many 
years’ experience in handling tobaccos with 
every teoiHly for mnnnfeeturing and tmrehse- 
mg, insures the smoker » good article 
price consistent with the quality of fame. D. 
Ri chie* Co.,Montreal, the oldest out tobacco
manufacturers in Canada,________ J U|

leaseade aad Jewelry,

2aaaw««aF

cool and SRIFFITfi 8AWLE fl 61,
fa * Hedithae drlflttdfal,

Members of tiwlaetitufo el
will be run at Louisville, Ky.TtoSay.

pifeilP©

a morfoa that It wet found lmpoeelble to testa

Clinton Clapp will be brought np from Ot-
r^eifta^œto-e^cT""

R. Tew, 19 Front-sweet weti,reported to the 
police lest night that he had been robbed of a 
valise end other articles. .» t

efnJjmmSBà
«nor. Umpire—Hengle.

wee
et a CHABTBB»» ACCeUBTAMTe,

- AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RBCEIVEBA ÏIFA CT S. 108002 CANADIAN 08AMEIS,
(First building north of Molaon's Bnnxj, 

SAY-STREET, TORONTO. «

IAmerican trofletlH 4ta
Brooklyn:iS'BS-SSBrS

wrecker.

-nnW■of Ca?\
STKt Colam

.»n

At Baltimore:fflülü
. The raring at Franklin Park. Boeien, has eo 
fur bean s gîeater race— then wne generally 
expected. The attendueoe was good and the 
ranting excellent. The “fob” ta the hurdle»lî-KéfSE
proved to be » cnee more of etnptally thenthe‘ “*• 5ud«“

AMONG THE AXBLMTRS. fra. ,ke fanmond.

A «tara, rrroram JtraSdM fa Bw^dfo

The Aawtonr Athlelfo Aesoelatlen gnmot to The directors of the Omaha Baseball Amoria- 
be held at Roeedale on Saturday next promise ‘>0» Ffatejday decidod te ndoept the propos!-

roeagriSl&tae» night for th»NoShwïïL .^Difmtafo JB^tn“nSSL,!2Sfa *
The 16defendant» charged with the Illegal fmfo^lroVra’titeratr’ler b U ™ “ 1

ppps MÉËmm
L/ïïïïJSîsiajus- —" .jüsse vsito

The Ph• 4- MOffBT hUMflf-
Is the tarai money market are m 

■"CafiMoney en Stocks... 4to H pereeefc

stesfia :
ATHLETEMild Climat**.

Parties intending (forng to Bermuda, 
Weal India, Florida, California, Mexico, ke. 
lot the winter should secure their bertha early 
in the eeeaon and thereby aroU delay rod un- 
neomeary expanse. The place to do thie ia at

points—of

it ATHLETE”
A»

‘ DERBY”
CIGARETTES

HieflOO-Wi
«••-I » 1

City Ball Small Talk.
^AM. Sindtkaeheen ladltpcead for the past

The Parke sad Gardens Committee meet tbtaafternoon, ,
JÎSÎSteSSî "F»*11 Committee has been 
ailed for Friday.

«^ssagssssr ,“*’atJBSTOfgiaai

lessee* i seoeteswee « aie e ••
eUïti'itim...........
^Sri^Fe^SSS" 1 Blnwwel°At the Hotels.

H. H. O’Flynn. Medoe, to at the Reerin,
John Forte, Belleville, to at the Welker. 
Judge O’Reilly, Hamilton, lent the Roetle,
H. Kirby. Montreal, to booked at the Palmer. 
Mrs. Geantor Sanford, R»mllton, to at the 

Queen’s.
J. T. Green, Oananoqne, Is staying at the 

Palmer,
WAlker a J*rTl* <• staying et the

ttaftvhîke?"**' Haet,Tm*’ “ «

CIGARETTESneoeseary «penes. The place to <
-the general agency to all the above :
C R. Kingsbury, 24 AdeUide-street efat-wlm 
will give yon rates and all information detirod. 
He is reliable 
rates of any ooq

told
13filHlffl Tii-dlgy,

International AeoeeUtion : Toronto at RA W'CSSr., chlrago. New
taSÎ wMbîn>“3,tïb^,elPbU “ CI,T-

American Association ; No games scheduled.

*• and all information desired, 
and. can give you tke lowest 
in the city.

Grata aad Fredaea
w bu*‘“- do»» on atil to-day,

THS STKEBT MARKBT.
bil

Elw. ,u QffAUTT mis THIMBU
mantel manufacturer» ot Toronto, are ommc —
ont vepr fine goodst m the line of ulg for _ e_^ _ _ _tee.vS.'SShi" £Szi„1 ito D> RITCHIE & CO*
marbellzed mantels et rook bottom orloss.
Old stand 81 Adelaide-etreel fast Telephone

raoriots of grain were much larger to-day

Mplsptoiio to |18, One load of

The
; tliéa

inThe

jj'illiiina ppnnl 
R'iMnimWl « 
■'onue, nn»| |Wfl

Ad
foS^P^obStonm (k'flSîSwsf PQ.rïï5 wi

Tie Sweetest of the tweet, 
The Ftireet ef the Peres 
The Fbiestof the Fine,
The Ch—pee«—the Beet.

«s
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ta Donn

ai torntlone 
.Small, A story
Mt week pole

Iflls
865. hW«V 181T* the It toss Waur U-
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Fall Bxcnrslens.
Torontoiriaai Weeding uktagadrantoge of 
lie phapp fall axouratane to Detroit, Chicago,

asrSter-
fiBAHB m»»Ufl OTJMBBS hasitMi and

Cr*»hle hhM Lendem News,
jeantifoM^mrorrroaa. wftk ‘ ofrorite,
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